Directions to Booker T. Washington HSPVA Parking

Booker T. Washington HSPVA
2501 Flora Street
Dallas, Texas 75201
http://www.dallasisd.org/bookert

Routh Street Entrance/Visitor Parking:
From Ross Avenue – north on Routh Street one block.
Turn left into circle drive.
Parking in front of the school – limited to twenty spaces.
Please use the Routh Street Visitor Entrance to enter the building.
Closed daily from 3 PM until 4:30 PM due to bus loading

Flora Street Parking:
From Ross Avenue – north on Routh Street one block.
Turn left at the first light onto Flora Street.
Parking in front of the school – limited to one hour parking
Please use the Routh Street Visitor Entrance to enter the building.

Teacher Parking Lot:
From Ross Avenue – travel west on Ross Avenue toward Pearl Street
Right (north) on Jack Evans Blvd. (the street between the City Performance Hall and the Dallas Theatre Center) and continue north at Flora Street 4-way stop.
Right turn into the gated lot just before the Woodall Rogers access road.
Park in any open space (cones will be placed in reserved spots)

Student Parking Lot:
Please use the Routh Street Visitor Entrance to enter the building.
From Ross Avenue – north on Routh Street
At the light at the Routh Street Woodall Rogers access road (past the school), make a right onto the Woodall Rogers access road.
Stay in the left lane – prior to the entrance for US 75, take the circle loop under Woodall Rogers to the left. Stay in the left lane and enter the fenced lot under Woodall Rogers Freeway. The student parking lot is marked with a DISD sign.
Park in any open space.

From US 75 South – take the Hall Street exit.
Stay on the access road that follows US 75 south as it curves around along Woodall Rogers West. Prior to the light at Routh Street, there is a gated lot under Woodall Rogers Freeway on the left.
Stay in the left lane and enter the fenced lot under Woodall Rogers Freeway. The student parking lot is marked with a DISD sign. Park in any open space.

Call 972-925-1200 if you need assistance with additional directions.